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New Year Greetings to our 
Customers and Friends 

Management and Staff 

Swan Service 
Station 

GEO. SWAN, Prop. 

Phone 24721 

Elgin and Isabel 
• 

New Year Greetings to our 
Friends and Customers 

SNAP-ON -TOOLS 
OF CANADA LTD. 

238 Garry Street 

Phone 927 707 

WINNIPEG MAN. 

......................... '. 

Best Wishes for a Joyous 
New Year 

VETERAN'S 
UPHOLSTERING· 

(RON BROOKS) 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

741 Selkirk Ave. Wpg. 

..... +' up .. *Wi .............. .. 

THE JEWISH POST 
and in the after-life, and is not 

Carl Sandberg's BI-ble Texts unacquainted with Biblical. lo~e. 
That familiarity he occaSlona Y 
draws on to reinforce his propa

. . . , ganda, and to give his te.chnique a 

By RABBI LEON SPITZ \ current Amencan life - nsen anew, certain spiritual aura. His method 
to espouse the battle for the under-I· that of an interpretation not 

Carl Sandb~;rgJ a modern among dog in the name of a religion of, l~nlike the customary Rabbinic 
moderns in American letters is 01 Justice. In this respect, he closely h tl vogue. 
course best known for his works on resembles the Hebraic prop e S At the outsct the poet reminds us 
Abraham Lincoln. The very title of spiritual program, even while his, that God Almighty "shuffled all the 
one of his most significant books, verse chants along on a sort of 1 ge .changed all the tongues 
"Th PlY , . ' I . th f r angua s, e eop e_, es, I reveals hIm as scnptural pattern. t]S e~e o. e of man." That was the Tower of 
the poet of democracy. That Biblical understandable why he spea sm.. b I . b We detect an undertone 

. h' h h . "Th l' . d . t "The p pie I Ba e, JO . 
expreSSlOn W]c e CIties e 115 mtra uchon 0 <> eo 'f h 
Voice of the People is the voice of Yes l) of a series of IIstories and I 0 reproac . 

, God," might well have been set forth psalms." . But later on, we strike a re~e,nt~~t 
as the keynote of his poetry. He is He is deeply concerned with God's I note. "God will f~rgive me, It s . IS 
in this respect a Biblical prophet in task on earth, rather than in beaven, line of business, Said the dymg 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

ee 

Thurilday, s.,ptembtr 

German Jewish poet in h" 
The allusion is of "OU ", . ... rSe to ,"-
rich Heine's dying Wor 
Sandberg translated ds, 
a bit crudely. Heine 
French word, "metier II , ,', 

to ,trait, rather than line 01 \~ . .' 
StIil, the sentiment is th lelr.: ere ··"In·· - '" ,-
speak, in "principle II )', 

. t" 
It'th 's,. 1S ra er unexpected.j , 

American poet should . 
rather than one of thaW,,"",,"', iea"t!) 

prophets of Holy Writ" . t:~oi I:~~~ :~ 
burden of his crusade 31 

Injustice,_ but he does an e!.', ' 
job of it in any event. u.,_ ' mlS," 

"The poor of the earth hi~" 
selves together,,' WTote Job, I:' 

• 

Auto Wrecking Co. Ltd. 

........................ 
Miss Bertha Herman 

of 

The m • 
Debonaire 
Exclusive Women's Wear 
extends Best Wishes for a 
Very Happy New Year 

Phone 926 008 
!'I6 Kennedy St., N. of Portage 

WINNIPEG, MAN. 
, ............................... .. 

A JOYOUS NEW YEAR TO ALL 
OUR FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS 

• 
Adrienne's Styles 
DRESSES, COATS, LINGERIE 

AND SPORTSWEAR 

Phone 928 610 

345 PORTAGE AVE. 
WINNIPEG MAN. 

New Year Greetings to all 
our Jewish Friends 

• Caulking Cement 
(4 colors) 

• Paints, Varnishes 
Etc. 

• Roof-Foundation 
Coatings 

• .Plastic Cement 

Robinson -Alamo 
Company 

140 PRINCESS ST. 

Phone 24474 ............... ..,. ............ 

, 

• Get this great Goodyear tire today Y 
Qon't have to wait until you have ready ~ 
• • • you can buy on time and pay 
ride on dependable Goodyeara. as you 

>efj(1llll GO ~R"; ". 00, TEAR ~ 
Aui:o Wrecking Co Ltd. 
263 FORT ST. PHONE • - 926 105 _ 925 574 WINNIPEG, MAN. ~"'" 
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the laborers 1;igued wanderers of Bible ti'mes, as Babylon who became - demented, \ Neither does Sandberg neglect 
and unsanitary though the devices of men then too turned into a beast left the royal present day Jewish life in the Amer

...................... ' 

had an edge against the propertyless. pala?e for the forest where he suh- ican scene. Included are also preju
the wilderness, Sandberg pays a beautiful tribute sisted on grass for a rather lengthy i dicial remarks such as the following: 

to seek food as I to Jewish ethics in the following period, as a punishment for his, "A Russian, say the Poles, can be 
Job. They have. little stanza:· wickedness in destroying the Holy cehated only by a gipsy, a gipsy by 

no security in I I'The best preacher is the heart Temple in Jerusalem. a Jew, a Jew by a Greek and a 
comments. \ says the Jews of faith. A beautiful expression taken right Greek by the devil." People do 

own, tbey har-, The best teacher is time. out of the Hebrew prayerbook, is say such things as they gossip, and 
and Sandberg I The best book is the world. ,the denomination of God as "a Sandberg, the realist, repeats them 
as though in \ The pest friend is God." father to the fatherless." without being subjected to the sus-

~ft'onltier was gone, \ For pure wisdom saturated in The following is obviously an picion of p.ersonal bigotry. 
instead of free I morality, this colloquialized bon- allusion to Koheleth of the Bible: As a resident of Chicago, Sand-

isigJas say, "no tres-' mot is incomparable. "Yes, that was what the King berg was familiar with the philan-I And here we have an intere~ting ordered his Wise Men to write. And thropic activity of the late' Julius 
groan, and the. bit of Bible lore: uIn the days of I what did they write"? Five words, I Rosenwald, and he paid Rosenwald 

UIl(led cry for help,"! Nebuchannezzar the king, who ate "this too shall pass away." i tribute in quoting him. "Who was 
.. special notice of I grass," a direct allusion to the story An early phrase from the days of I the Chicago Jew who threw mil-

the vineyard \ told in the uBook oj Daniel" con- Abraham, is Sandberg's "1'11 swear lions of dollars into negro schools 

mentioning fa- ceming Nebuchannezzar, King of by the everliving God." I of the South?" 

-

Joyous New Year Greetings To You All 

Lowest Prices Ever Seen! 
aM 

:lor onLg $119.50 you can now own one of the sen
sational Inglis Glass-Lined Electric Heaters. 

This economy-priced Inglis Glasteel Water Heater 
supplies you automatically with all the hot water you'll 
ever need for dishes, laundry, bathing, shaving, and 
every other household chore--- you get these exclusive 

features: 
* W A TER.lS HEATED - in glass - stored in glass. You 

always get pure Hot Water. The Tank cannot Rust or Corrode. * SPECIAL .INSULATION -of Fibre Rock Wool. * THERMOST A TICALL Y - controlled. Once set, this Heater 
looks after You and Itself. * GUARANTEED - 10-year Guarantee. 

OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE FROM $144.50 to $199.50 

AVAILABLE ON EASY TERMS • -
Distributed by 

-

Consolidated Industries Ltd • 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 

STREET 

& Heating 
& Radio 

Limited 

( 

Carlton Furniture 
Daoust Electric Co. 
Genser & Sons Ltd. 
John Plaxton Co. Ltd. 
North End Furniture Co. 
o K Hansson Plumbing 
Skinner Brothers 
Home Appliance Co, Ltd. 

~hone 924 255 

Sold by 
Stanley's Hardware . 
D. Thompson Electric 
Direct Furniture Mfg. Co. 
W. E. ParsoUS & Co. 
Hewitt Brothers Appliances 
DeLeeuw Lumber & Fuel 
Frank Simmons Plumbing 

. Hudson's Bay Company 

Josie & McLeod Plumbing & Heating 
McKeag Furniture Store Ltd. 
Manitoba Furnitore Co. Ltd. 
Standard Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd. 
Hansen's Plu,mbing & Heating 
Mid West Radio & Furniture 
Towusend Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd. 
Academy plu,mbing & Heating Ltd. 

- > -:-
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Joyous New Year Greet
ings to all our Patrons 

and Friends 

FRED~IC PERRY 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
PHOTOGRAPHS TELL 

THE STORY 

Phone 924 905 

. 611 TIME BLDG. 

Winnipeg Manitoba 

............................. 

Most Cordial N ew Year 
Greetings to all our 

Friends and Customers 

A.. Lloyd Clark 
& 00. Ltd. 

OFFICE E'QUIPMENT 

Phone 24621 

220, Bannatyne Ave. 

Winnipeg Manitoba 

............... _ ......... " 
Joyous New Year Greet
ings to Western Canada 

Jewry 

Manufacturers of 
Billfolds - Tobacco Pouches 

Brief Cases - Handbags 
Flat Leather Goods 

Mid-West 
Novelty 

MFG, co. LTD .. 

Note our New Address 
154 MARKET AVE. E. 

Winnipeg, Man. 
" ............................ .. 

Best Wishes for a 
Joyous New Year to all our 

Friends and ' Patrons 

.Eva L. Bell 
Exclusive Millinery 

306 Birks Bldg. 

Phone 927 963 
(Appointments made by Phone) 

WINNIPEG, MAN. 

........ -... _ .. -........ 
, 

Joyous New Year Greetings to , 
aU our Jewish PatrOl'" 

and Friends 

Reliable Service' 
B-ACOURTESY SERVICE . 

K. NOREK , 
" , 
i 

Cor. A},BERT & .ARTHUR ' 
WINNIPEG MANITOBA '; 

_ - c .. '. r .. __ ............... __ ~ 
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